William J. Menardi
December 27, 1961 - February 16, 2022

No obituary found for this tribute.
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Violet Loveman lit a candle in memory of William J. Menardi

Violet Loveman - March 07 at 01:57 PM

VL

My dear Bill.....My heart is heavy and filled with sorrow at the thought that I will
not see your handsome face or hear your voice....at least not until God calls me. I
am thankful though, that you are no longer suffering and free from pain and that
you were able to make that final visit and do what you love best - go fishing in our
pond...not only during the day, but even at night....nothing could keep you from
casting your line far out in the water. So many great memories....Your caring
heart for those in need was a big part of who you were....times when you would
bring home a friend who was having a problem at home...knowing that he'd be
welcome until things settled down. I have to say that was a trait we shared....Of
course, we also shared what others said was a negative trait....we both enjoyed a
good argument, one trying to outdo the other....I prefer to call it a healthy
discussion. My wonderful memories include your interaction with my father...your
grandfather....How he dug up the cement holding the iron horseshoe
stakes...where you and your friends played...he said they were in the way of the
lawnmower....Those were happy and fun years....I remember you giving me a ride
on your moped...I was so scared.
In later years, your friends spent many days at our house, driving me crazy...but
there also was a lot of love. I'm hoping that you'll be able to connect with some of
them again.
I could go on and on.....I will miss our phone calls....your jokes....your favorite
phrase..
"I don't understand".....which applied to everything you didn't agree with. These
memories my dear son...will sustain me, make me laugh, make me cry....Your exbrother-in-law, Henry. told me that every time we hear thunder and see lightning,
that will be you up in heaven, making your presence known...May you and Linda
be at peace and watch over your loved ones.....Always....your Momma....
Violet Loveman - March 07 at 01:46 PM

VL

1 file added to the album Mom's Tribute to Bill

Violet Loveman - March 04 at 02:53 PM

VL

My Two Fishermen
Violet Loveman - March 07 at 02:05 PM

JV

Dearest cousin Billy, memories keep you in our hearts..we will miss seeing you at
your mom’s home every year, late summer, we would look so forward to sharing
that time together. You and John were fishing buddies and he loved every minute
with you. Billy we are so grateful that we had time together 5 months ago, a time
we will cherish. Rest now in peace as you remain in the light of the Lord. John
and Toni
John and Toni Vanyo - March 03 at 08:39 PM

TV

Dearest cousin Billy, John and I always looked so forward to your late summer
visits to your mom’s home, the fishing and just our conversations over the years.
Your sensitivity always was present whether talking in person or our phone calls..
we will miss you. We have you in our hearts for always. Rest In Peace, in the
Lord’s light. John and Toni
toni vanyo - March 03 at 04:32 PM

MY

Brother Bill will always be in my heart. I'll miss everything we did together. Rest in
peace little brother.

Myles - March 02 at 06:11 AM

DB

1 file added to the tribute wall

Diane (Menardi) Boyle - March 01 at 09:30 AM

DB

My amazing brother, Billy, has left this earth after a tough
illness. Billy was a sensitive and caring person and
although he lived on the other side of these United States,
we were very close. He was a free spirit who lived life
exactly how he wanted. Billy’s love for family always shined
through. I will miss you my baby brother. Watch over us.
Love, Diane
Diane (Menardi) Boyle - February 28 at 09:40 AM

